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CIVIL DEFENSE: 

WORKMEN'S COMPENSATION: 

Volunteer workers in c.i vil qefen~e not 
"employees" within meaning of Workmen's 
Compens-atl.on law. 

'dh'ED 
a3 

Mr.. Marvin W. Sm1 th 

May 7, 1956 

l>ireo·toto ,· Civil ·:perense AgenCN 
Jefte:-son »uilding 
~etterJ.JOn CitJ, M1ssour.i 

Dear Mr. Smith: 

'fh1s is in reaponae to your letter of Mareh 6, 19-56, ••rein 
you have ~quested assistance in answering certain questions aub• 
m1 ttec.i t(t you by Capt.. Henry 0 • J!arm;ls, Commander, ~715th Ground 
Observw $quad.ron,. Joplin Air Defense filter Center. 

Capt. Barnes' letter,. which you have enclosed, is primarily 
concerned with the Mi-ssouri Workmen's Compensation Act and its 
application to volunteer workers at tne PU ter Center. We deem 
it necessary for this ott1oe to answer only the following two 
questions contained therein: 

n2. Are the volunteer workers ot the Civil 
Defense Agency ot Missouri at the Joplin 
filter Center and t.he Ground Observation 
Posts considered to be 'employees• of the 
Civil »etenae Ag•ncy within tne meaning of 
the Missouri Workmen's Compensation Act~ 

"3. Ave such employees covered employees 
to whom the Aet does apply?" 

The word "employeeu is defined in the WorkmE!n•s Compensation 
law as follows• 

"The word • employee' as used in this chapter 
shall be construed to mean every person in 
tne service of any emplo~er, as defined in 
this ohl:\l.p,ter.t under.any contract or hire# 
express or implied, oral or written .. or under 
any appointment or election. * * *n 
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We have not been able to tind any Missouri ott.sea passing 
directly upon this precise question~ Tne best discussion ot this 
problem. generally, howeve~, is foun<t in Larson's Wbrknten•s 
Compensation Law., Volume 1, Sections 47.10, 47.41, 47.4l(a), pages 
687 and 696., as tollotll:: 

See. 47.10. 
nup to this point.; the discuasion ot status 
has anown that the compensation •employee' 
concept has expanded beyond the common-law 
•servant• oonoept·in its aot\lal application. 
There 1s, however, one respect 1n which the 
compensation· oonCiept is nurower than that 
of the common law; most acta insist upon the 
existence ot a •contract at hire, express or 
implied,' as an essential. feature of the em
ployment relatitn.. At common law, it is per• 
teotly possible to strike up a master-servant 
relation without a contract, so tar as vioariou• 
liability 1$ Qoncemedfo An infant, a prisoner, 
a slave, a. helptul hQuJe gu.est • all might 
impoae vicarious liability on one who accepted 
their servicea performed subJect to the master's 
control. 

"The reason t'or the difference between the two 
concepts is readily explained by the difference 
between the nature of the two liabUi ties in
volved. The end product or a vicarious liabU .... 
1 ty case is not an adJustment of rights between 
employer and employee on the strength of their 
mutual arrangement, but a unilateral liability 
of the mastel'l to a etrainger~ The sole concern 
of the vicarious liability rule, then., is with 
the master; d1« he accept and control the · 
service that led to the stranger 1 s injury? If 
he did., it is of no particular ~portance between 
him and the stranger whether the servant enJoyed 
any reciprocal or contraetual rights v1s-!, .. Vis 
the master. Accordingly, the Restatement or-
Agency says plainly that the master must consent 
to the service, but nowhere requires that the 
servant consent to serve the master or even know 
who he is. 

"Compensation law, however, is a mutual arrange
ment between the employer and employee under 
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which both give up and gain ce~•a1n things. 
Since the rights to be adJueted are reciprocal 
rigb.ts between employer and emplO-yee, it is 
noii only lo.e;ica.J. but mandatory to resort to 
the agreement between them to. discover ~heir 
relationShip. To thrta.st upon a worker an 
emplQJee status to Which be has never con· 
~ted would not ord1n~1ly bar.m him in a 
vicarious 11abU.S.ty att1 t by a stranser against 
his employer, but 1 t .. might well depr1 ve him 
Q't valuable rights under the compensation act, 
notably tne r1snt to sue his own employer tQr 
common-law damages. 

"There is also a sound reason tor the reqture
ment that the employment be • tor hire • • In a 
viearto)ls liability $llit, payment is not a 
requistte ot servant status, since the stran
ger·' s rights qainst the master could not 
possibly be affected. by the prf!sfmoe or ab
sence ot tinancial a.rr~ements 'between the 
master and servant. :aut in a. compensation 
~ase., the·ent1.:re philosophY of tl\e legislation 
-ssumes that the worker is in a gainful occu~ 
pation ,at the tiJne of inJuey. The essence ot 
compensation protection is the restoration of 
a pari; ot the loss ot wages Which are assumed 
to have existed. Merely as a practical matter, 
1 t would be 1mpossi1>le to ealctilate compensa
tion b~nefits tor a purely gratuitous worker, 
since benefits are ordinarily calculated on the 
basis of earn,.ngs. 

"These, then,. are the underlying reasons why 
compensation acts usually insist upQn a con
tract of hire. They ehoUld be bome in tn1nd 
during the consideration ot the particular 
applications of the contract requirement which 
follow, with a view to distinguishing legiti
mate uses ot the requirement tram purely 
t$ohnical applications having nothing to do 
with the reason or spirit of the rule." 

See. 47.41. 
t'The word ihire • connotes payment or some 
kind. By contrast with the common law or 
master and servant, wh,tch recognized the pos-
sibility or havtng a gratuitous servant, the 
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oompensation decision& un1t'ormlr exclude from 
the definition ot ·•emplo~ee•· workers whQ neither 
receive nor expect to receive ant kind of pay 
for the·ir service$·• · · · · · · · · · · 

. . '.' 'i 

14Al.thOughj as t'he next su'b•para48r$.ph Will $how, 
the pertoma.tlae anct· ·· aceep•ance·: of v~uable aer
v;J.ce normallY ·~aises an_.irnpl1ca~~on .that ·payment 
tor- the servic.ea ·is. expected, tllis ·implication. 
dc>es ·not arise wh.en ··the ·c1r4llunuJtances · negative 
such a.n expectation··~ · · Tli1s·. oeetirs 1n at least · 
three cOll'BIJ.(;)n 's1tu.a.tlons·~tt' . c:,,,; ,, ·. . ' 

Sec. 47 ~41 (a) · · · · : · , . · · 
"The pert'orman.ce Qf· v~lu.ntaeypatriotio or 
charitable duties ordinarily· leads to no pre
sumption or expeoted payment. . A professional 
dancer and ra41o ~1st volunteered to act as 
a hostess at a servicetn$1).'8 canteen. An 
irrepressible marine;' wtth whom she had con-

. aented to dance, 'took a firm &r1P on her arm, 
in the process· ot unfol,ding a ·complu Jitter..: 
bug routine, and th:rew· her spin.nitlg throUgh . 
the air,· evidentl7 expecting·to·c•tch be:P. 
ae omitted to do so, .however~ having himself 
in the meantime hit·a table,·and the hostess 
fell to the floor, sustaining injur~es. The 
Qourt, in an opinion containing a goocl c.o1lee
tion of th~ authorities in. the tield., held 
that ·she was not an employeeuri<ier the Compen
sation Act, and was therefo~e not barred by 
the exclusive remedy clause of the Aot from 
bringing a dam.age sUit against.the Canteen 
based on its failure to protect her .from 
boisterous and disorderly .Persons. A similar 
result has been l'eached as·to a carpenter in
jured while donating his eerv:Lces to the Red 
Oross .. a person volunteering to act ae a 
guard during a liberty bond·dr1Ve 11 a school 
teaehel."' assisting in the 1ss.uanoe of war ~ation 
books.. a member donating his services in the 
construction Qf a grange hall, and a person 
voluntarily participating in a carnival for 
prospective students of a un1vers1ty. 11 

Based upon the Peasaning in the above·text authority, we are 
therefore of the opinion that volunteer workers of the Civil 
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l)etenae Agency ofMis$our1 in 'tne Joplin Pilter Center and t}le 
GNund Observation Posta ~n~e not '*employees" of the. Civil Defense 
Agency within the meaning O'f .the Workmen's Compensatio11 law and, 
hence, are not included w1thin:1ts coverase. 

QOJi9l&!§iON 
It is the opinion ot this ott1oe that volunteer workers of 

the Civil Detense Agency·ot'the State of Missouri a.t·the Joplin 
1'11 ter Center and the Gl;tound Obs•rvation Posts are not nemployees u 
of the 01v11 Defense Agency within the meaning ot the Workmen's 
Cotnpenaat1on law and., h$noe, are not included Within its coverage. 

The toregoine op1n1on, which I hereb~· approve, was prepared 
by rny Aasistant, John W. Inglish. 

JOHN M. DALTON 
AttorneJ General 


